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SATURDAY ART CLASSES 




Classes will be offered this spring at the University of rrontnna under the Saturday 
art enrichment program entitled "Operation Discovery" for three- and four-year-old pre-
schoolers and primary and secondary school students. 
The classes will begin April 8 and run for eight \'leeks through flay 29. They Nill be 
held each Saturday from 9:30-11:30 a.m. in the ill1 Fine Arts Building. A fee of $4 will be 
charged for the entire eight weeks or SO cents per session. 
Classes will be offered in draNing and painting, printmaking, sculpture, ceramics, 
photography and related areas of macrame and stitchery. Two special sections will include 
advanced techniques and an area relating art, music, dance, drama and creative writing. 
The preschool youngsters will be in a special section. 
A special section will be offered for those parents interested in participating with 
their children in creative arts activities. 
Richard B. Reinholtz, associate professor of art at UH, is director of the program. 
Preregistration can be completed by phoning the art department office at ill1, 243-4181. 
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